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CHAP'rER III
LIABILITY 0F THE CARRIER

ARTicLE 17
The carrier is liable for damage sustained in the event of thewounding of a passenger or any other bodily injury suffered by a pasQthe accident which caused the damage so sustained took place onbaircraft or in tihe course -of any of the operations of embarking or disenr

ARTîI 18
(1) The carrier is hiable for ýdamage sustained in the eventdestruction or loss of, or of damnage to, any regîstered luggage or an.if the.occurrence ýwhich caused the damage so sustained took place du

carniage by air.
(2) The carniage by air within the meaning of the preceding pîcomprises the period during which 'the luggage or goods are in chargcarrier, whether in an aerodrome or on board an aircraft, or, in the clandîng outeide an aerodrome, ini any place whatsoever.
(3) The period of the carniage by air does not extend to any cariland, by ses or by river performed outside an aerodrome. If, howeva carnîage takes place in the performance 'of a contract for carrnage bythe purpose, of loading, delivery or transhipment, eny damage is Plsubj ect to proof to the contrary, to have been the resuit of an event wh:

place during the carnîage by air.,

ARTICLE 19
The carrier is liable for damage occasioned by delay in the carriagw

of passengers, luggage or goods.

ARTICLE 20
(1) The carrier is not lable if he proves that he and his agents hai1ail necessary measures to avoid the damage or that it was impossible for

them to take such measures.
(2) In the carrnage of goods and luggage the carrier is not liai']

proves that the damage wa8 occasioned by negligent pilotage or negligthe handling of the aircraft or in navigation and that, in ail other resJPand hie agents have taken ail necessary nieasures to avoid the darnage.

AuRICLE 21
If the carrier provès that the damage was caused by or contributel

the negligence of the înjured person t~he Court may, in accordance WVprovisions of ita own law, exonerate the carrier wholly or partly fr
liabilhty.

AR~TICLE 22
(1) In the carniage of pasBenger8 the liabihîty of the carrier fpaueenger iB rlmited to the sum of 125,000 francs. Where, in accordAlthe law of the Court seized of the case, damnages xnay be awarded inthperiodical payxuents, the equivalent capital value of the said paymnentê 6exceed 125,000 francçs. Nevertless, by special cointract, thecare8

pasner mnay agree to a higher lirnit of lîability.


